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Three Killed 
As Car Crashes 
From Highway
; Brecginridge Has 




At Ten Dollar* Each
Ine*, Winche«t«*r, Ml. 
Sterling, Newport Arc 
Openers For Breckinriiige
We notice that 
so-called educator has his 
name and wriie-u}
Salt Uck Youths Crush­
ed As Speeding Car Strikes 
Tree At Farmers
Three young men were InstaiMly 
killed Saturday night at Fanners, 
when their car loft the highway, 
struck a tree at the side of the road, 
and crushed their Uvea out. The 
^ dead are CUrl Munyan 21. Ray Mun- 
' 'yon. a«l Kenneth Dickerson, 17, 
all of Salt Lick. Ky. Jimmy Casslty, 
who was also in the wrecked car, 
escaped without injury, although 
he was just recovering conscious­
ness when found.
. The wreck occurred about 11 
o'clock Saturday night. It is pr^ 
Burned that the boys, driving at a 
hl^ speed in the rain and fog, fail­
ed to make the turn. Jumped a 
sli^t diu* at the side of the high­
way and collided with the tree. The 
car was a total wreck, the entire 
front being demolished, the motor 
driven back into the front seat. 
The speedometer locked at 72 miles
I I-'acing one of the toughest 
'prtulus they have over ijLiyetl. llic 
.,ocltinridgc*Trainir.K High Schoo! 
quintet rolled into high t.isi week 
a.s practices .gained headway, -in
per hour. Indicating that they were 
making a terrific speed, eonsider-
againsi Haldcmuii 
o. Tiiey follow with, Inez. Inez, In 
spilt of the fact that they arc one 
of (I'.e small high schools of the s.';'-, 
tion. have a habit of developing 
strong I'ontondcrs in the haskethtill 
ret.iiD ami are usuail.v re|>reseiui‘<i 
at State gi the spring tournament.
If Is evident that the Eaglets of 
Bret'k will need to do some step­
ping to get iheiV season umler way 
wliii a victory.,
Then without a breather Brock
•up in 
nryclopedia.
I place for him to 
liuvo iii.s pedigree. It .should, 




Morehead Chib In 
Charge Of Decoration
; Chrutian Sunday School 
To Hold Social
snilsfaciory 
,\ number of ili 
facility members v 






The .Adult depar'mem of the' Sun I 
ay sr.iioo! of the Lnrisiian r ,urch ' 
ill hold a Sacial In the ba-.ment 
i J the Church next Wedaesday'evcn 
ling. December 13, at T;30,',The com­
mittee planning the get-to-geiher 
Is composed of Mr, Hartly Bat; 
y.s. c. O. Peratt and Mrs.''
The. Morehead Woman's Club awarded by the -Morehead
and the employees of Uiq Kentucky '-V. m.- i'.s Club.
Power and Light Company are^ Judging win take place on 
phical, but blologleal appears • „,Eiln cooperatiny in a contest for 'Ne waning of Tiicstloy, December
the mo.st beautiful a’;d original out-,
(iror Chrislmas deen-aiionss for !-le committee in charge of Judg- «|» * « p
MoicheaJ homes , t”” "^‘1 be Mrs. A. F. Ellin.gton. Df.• I . A. ft. tVailS
Tliree prizes will be awarded.! M'•• Rrin d Jennings and "
The first prize, a floor .study lam|.. rihi .McKinney, 
will Ik- tfivcii l.v 'be I'lnplovecs of '' " furi.hei infonnuiioii about 
;md
. Oval
I Young Girl Is 
Killed When Hit 
By Aufomobile
ments. Hu; when they 
tlwt it would bo done at -a 
fee of SIO.OO ]>er lioa-l. they 
rapUlly lost interest.
tliiine have publiiity thrust 
•upon them. Others buy It.
ihc •Kenluekv. Power an  1-lghl' ih- .•..•nte.s',, l.tr. ehiiir-
Companv. the- -u.-.inii prize is to be '-f the HomemaWng Itepari- 
S3.00 in'cash, and t\v third pvi/c b’-'ri- ‘>f the MorehetKl Woman's 
■ S2.00 in c.isii. Til-.' ra h prizes are Ulub.
rapid succession beforg the Chi 
mas holidays they meet llaldeman, 
Inca. Winchester. Ml. Sterling, and 
Newport. Then scarcely taking time 
out for Christma.s dinner they at-' 
tempt to lift the scj.tps of Bollevugl 
on Oecemher 
Hi!ie 1< the - .'hofii’i - f;;'
.son tliiit speaks for il-ell
Second Tragedy 
Takes UfeOi 
Fire Months Old Son
Widow Of Murvel Hogge 
Suffers f.oss Of Infant Son 
By Slranguiation
Ibinty Conservation 
Committee To Attend 
District Meeting





Cutting Scalp An 
tering Shock Anc
Fifteen Year Old Daughter 
Of Rt. And Mrs. Van Hogge 
Dies^OMnjuriea
MaiUe Hogge. 15 year old daugh­
ter of Mr. :md Mrs. Van Hogge of 
Christy, was fatally injur? t Tees 
day evening of this week, when 
struck by a car driven by BUly 
Raybourn of Olive Hill. Maxlre 
Porter, 15. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Porter of Vale was also
that
ing the kln<] of weather and night.
Rollo Amett, who lives acros-® 
•die road from the scene of the 
•wreck, stated that he heard a crash 
and throwing on tome clothes rush­
ed out to learn what bad happened. 
He found Jimmy Cassity Just re­
covering consciousness. The other 
three boys were already dead, ap­
parently having been insttntly 
killed.
The bodies were taken to Mor; 
head. Later the remains of the 
Dickeison boy were taken to Sat; 
Lick to the Bames-Horseman Fun­
eral Home.
The father of the Munyan boy’s. 
Eves in Salt Uck, He, together with 
his son Carl were working on the 
new Maggard building here in 
Morehead. The boys' mother Ih’cs 
in Ohio. She arrived In Morehead 
Monday afternoon. Funeral aer- 
vicet-were held here Monday and 
the remains were taJten to Pons- 
mouth, Ohio for btiriaL
Funeral services for Kenneth 
(Continued On Page Four)
■ •L i.'i Jt ic. 
'.Il-H .SV.-JM
t Leaves For
New Job In Richmond, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson mov­
ed to Richmond, Ky., this week 
where they will make their future 
home. Mr. Johnson has been em­
ployed as Service Manager for the 
lUntucky Ice Cream Company of 
Richmond.
He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■William Johnson of this city, and 
is a graduate of the Breckinridge 
itralnlng school. He has prevloui' 
Ibeen en^>loyed by the Wil
Dw. 2H — Ne-.\pun 
.Um. r* Ashland 
Jan. u — Flcmln;’.siiui-K 
Jan, 12 ■— Alumni 
Jah. 20 — Bi-ooksvilW 
J; n. 2(i - PiWcville 
,l;n. 37 — Inqz 
J;-n. :;i — HaWemaii 
l-'?b. 3 — Ashland ' 
!•'<.«,, 1) — Bronk<vUle 
Veit. If. — Ml. Steriinft 
l-'ofc. 17 — Pikevlllc - 
i-cb. 21 — Owln;.’.-vilU‘ 
Fb, 23—
Kowati County . As'riculiural ,
isorvaiion Assotiuiinn will attend a,in Pennsylvania often,
o tnc u.,v m
' cembor' Cth for instruction v.i 'Toueht bark his game orch year,
i. 0.ivJ liVil. SUH^, ..'i.to-l of esublishlng to^cco aeio i'hgi 
• m'-fo- u”c- ill ihe'fBC allounen(s for lIHi), riifsc i 
,ivc rmimhs old bab.’.'-tKC t'lloimcnts v,ill in most c
...rarrrt,,,, Fn,by •''-I'''!;-„ „ ".t------- „,in i™. ,111,01...... o Meuduij Pfogram
Ur, T. A. E. Evans was slightly injured. However her Injuries
--------- linjured In a wreck which comple-[considered sU^l,
hr. 1. M. Garred, returned Sun-, leiy demolished bis car Tuesday 'flic j;.;.jccur:ed about Tifio 
day iilahi from Pennsylvania Imoming. Dr. Evans, who is county o’clock Tuesday evening, as the
\ilu-re he had .spent .several days Health Doctor, and vice president |two girls wete v.-allUr.:; to-Sfor.^- 
f the Association, was on his way head from the Tolliver Addition to 
,0 Ashland, when the wreck occur-! attend the show. They i-.i.tl U-.-c.' 
the ruiir-ing board of His car was a ^si over the Carter County t visiting cvoinlcht at ihe iiome
. i,D. He suied that he was driving Miss Hogge's sister. Mrs. GUva 
slowly and that he did not know!Salic, Mr., and Mrs. Sallee 
..vital happened, until he found him ! and the two girls had start-
Will Sl.i.ly Mellio,l Of Es- ■" I'"
■ I • Tw. » A turn eniplv handed. I-oadcfilabl.«liii.|! T»I>u.to Aere- „„ _
age AUotniont For Year if„u ijuyit <ieer. a five point 
The'County Commillo'e of the l»by. c ,
. ti iimv . ffld Hur l Com| Dr. Qarred slated that he hunted
the eleventh deer 
ho had li;;Ki;ed^ ’ ,
Dla some one say Venison?
(iied of --itranijuriiior;. i Cfiiuil to or Ic.k-. ih.m the • . /\ T r
had il!«« tillotmeiU m^iy l« sold with- Wftricing fiut For““p.S’S'.Sflh.T 'rsJ christm^s'iajdi-8b The two veor ol-l 1 af'eaRe.^ In excess 
, lied Hi- mother and told hoi-1 .’ilMtnems will be .tubjej^^i 
u.e iKih-.- was vhfiklng. She ha- ter-hf ID vem- per poumi that will hi- 
viied the babv 10 the doctor but the 1 
,hy had di«l alxmt ten '"‘nti'-e ]
andl.ipf.i're iirrlvinB ;;iv the offiee..Two ycar-s iigo if« the day. M 
\i‘l HoRge died as the result of 
.i...nmr,biie i■^^•i^lo^t. Gary was 
Ison.
•I'ng at Ml. Sterling 
|.M. 1-erkirs. Geoi-ge Brown,
I itihn Caudill. Mr.s. Lula Barber. 
I y.'irc’nry of ihe county cominiue-' 
] iiiii County Agent Criiis I- Goff frr 
' .i.-u .■.utondiiig.
(itrl Seoul I’roap Mending 
Broken Toys For Distribu­
tion' On Christmas Eve
The Girl Scout Tiojp of Mu




Erect Welcome To 
Morehead Signs
Morehead Chapter Of Ha 
tional Organization Takes 
Step To AdvertiBe
Nlckell Oil Company of this city.
Farmers Plan To Ubo 
Superphosphate In Con­
servation Program
Rowan County farmers are ' 
dering 47 per cent triple supcrphi 
phate under the 1940 Agricultural 
Conservation Program. Two car­
loads of this material are expected 
to arrive at Morehead within the 
next few days and more than half 
'■sly I of It has been requested by farm- 
“”’*'iers who will use U in seeding of
During the past few days Ihe 
people coming ’.o A«nrehead htivu 
hr.d a chance '.r- -“fc the FFA sign 
on the right of the road side. The 
members of the chapter had the 
sign built and one of the teachers 
in the High School 'dld the paint­
ing of the sign. The mcmbei-s — 






I'nis cause are u 
Mrs. Landolt or one of i
someone will call for them.
Was Wife Of Former 
Sheriff Of County; Bom 
And Raised In Rowan
Linnie Petit Foiich wife of J, W
Fouch departed this life December 
sign and wish to 4th f9
The emblem i.s made made up of Audra Fouch. Burl Foucli, Ruby 
five different symbols, the owl, the there was born seven children: 
plow, and the rising sun. within Fouch Harris. Beba Fouch Caskey,
Christmas I 
To Be Featured At 
Morehead Churches
Christian Church Announc­
es Plans For Christmas 
Pageant Christinas Eve
The Christian CSiurch has an 
noonced its Christmas program as
grasse.s. clovers and lespedeza-dur- 
ng the late winter and early spring 
The farmers are especially glad to 
get the fertilizer at this lime since 
th past yars it has not been 
available at seeding time but had 
i be used on top of the soil after 
le growing season was under way. 
Rowan County farmers used 12 
carloads in 1939, 7 carloads in 1038 
and 3 carloads in 1937. The amount 
used tn 1940 will probably exceed
follows: Rehearsals are mw under 1939 ,f ji available
throughout the sea.-on. No other Morehead Chapiei
born January
this opportunity to tell the 30ih liClii, On the 2(Kh day of 
’ what the different symbols March she was, united in marrlil i




>iie .y. the t’orai 
;-e who has old toy- that 
; use rili'.l who will l-ootrlhu
broken or Uis- 
playthl he work is ba
liity CcaUT,
rged to ca 
f the Scout
entertained by the West Liberty 
Girl ^i#, on Dec, IMh. The More 
head Troop will go to West Liberty 
In card on Saturday afternoon and 
will be treated to a program and re­
ception.
itcir going over the bank and turn-;ed for town, walking
over .and over, to land in a highway. The girls nad walked o’- 
dllgh., Ipast the Frank Petitt store, while
Olliers who passed over the high- their older companions had s-.v. 
•ay at that point salad that the hill Pe<^ Ju-
aml slippery from 
snow that fell that morning. Pre- 
•lumably Dr. Evans started to apply 
the brakes and skidded.
He suffered two cuts on his 
scalp, and severe bvi.ises and shock, 
i .present tic is rctoraring at his 
IP in1 Farmers.
Red Cross Is 
Still Receiving 
Memberships
The Raybourn car. driven hv . 
BUly Raybourn, son of Mr. and 
Mio, Euirtth R’lynour., of O.ive Hill, 
was brrig d.i.er. j
head. According to tii. sio.j ol j .v 
of ihe occupants of Uie car.
Funeral services for Miss Hogge. 
will be held on Thursday at 'two 
o’clock at the home, dutiai w... 
he made in Lee Ceme.eiy.
Dr. A. Scaggs Dies 
At Illinou Home; 
Former Resident
Urive Officially Uosecl Hut 1 
Members Are SUU Paying „f the^d, 
To Swell EnroUment Lov
bershlp offidally tiosed last Thurs 
day, memberships In the Rowan 
County Cbapteer are still
head For Burial; Funerdl 
Services Al Cemetery
received here .Monday 
tcaih of Dr. A. Scaggs of 
lngtoD, imnols, who died Mon-
Frank Cooper 
Dies At Home 
Here, Aged 83
Scaggs was well knotlrii heri hav­
ing formerly resided in this com­
munity. He moved to Illinois
in the lowrmouming saUsfacioiy. y®®'® ®e°' through his
A number have pledged member- *>as kept in close touch
ships who have not yet paid In community, having often
which will swell the total to an,''‘®‘^«* y“«-
greater number. He was a brother of John Scaggs
s. Myrtle Martin, chairman of 'h‘-\-ommunily and was a bro- 
ihe drive has expicssou her p.eas. i**er-lr.-l8w of Mit. I g- Biai ,
section of an ear of corn Chediih Fouch Johnson, 
aonears these words. "Vocational Fouch, Adison Fouch.
A^lture" and the letters, FFA. Besides her husband ...
The owl is the symbol of wisdom Foueh and her children, she leaves 
and knowledge' the plow Is the two brothers, Roscoe Petit and 
symbol of labor and tillage of the Frank Petit and Mrs. Gypsle 
soil; the rising sun is emblematic White, to mourn their loss.
irogress and the new day that In her dying hours she left 
dawn when all farmers are the very bright leiilmony,. suiting 
operate; the cross section of an ear her chiUlren that she was 
schools and have learned to co- prayed that each of them
oneraeU the cross-section of an eser home to re-=t. and begged
of corn is.indlclive of the naUonal make preparation to meet her in
scope of the organization, as is also heaven.
the American Eagle. Mrs, Foiich w.-s a true wlf^ and
The emblem is nationally used! a loving an<| devoted mother. Every
Was Pioneer Setder Of 
Rowan County, Born And 
Lived At Hilda In Brushy
going
would
t o a - a* *« i a ui ,
ure with the results obtained by the ^e D. B. Caudll., D. C. Caudill, 
workers throughout th county. Sne ®; • a... leo- e Caj
BUted that she still had a number ■'•>■• ■'“‘'S'® Ciu.i.W and
of the prednct workers to hear c-t® Caudll. left .Mo.nday to at- 
■ thr funeral at Lsvlngtcn.
ship when all iheiie reijoris are la , 
will pass the quota established for
ity. Only the lacMf time.. health tor sami time, al-
d an even larger roll call, 
she said.
-There are undoubtedly many. , '® «-vived by his wUe and 
who have not been asked for their daughters, who live in Illlno;., 
memberships due to the lack of '"I'"'® s®"®. living in Texas, 
time. Mrs. Martin said that 
would be glad to accept them at 
any time and to give proper credit.
There is no question, she said.
FratJc Cooper, aged 84 years 6 
i months and 10 days died at his 
_ I home in Morehead on Friday, No- 
' vendjer 30. Mr, Cooper had beeh 
111 for some time with compUcations-^ .
due-to his age. resulted In his death, but that Rowan couBly above all
He was the father of Mrs. D. C. other counUes Is inueu?- w h ^ ' d i
Caudill and Mrs, Tom Hogge of Red Cross, and sbou.d prove he. < Lnnatten loung People 
Morehead. appreciation for the work-th-t i To ffcor iPnody flutfon
Natl - - • -
The r-.-mair.- 
-Moraheau 'tVean-sday uiiJ-iu Furi- 
lerai services were conducted at 
the Caudill cemetery at 10:00 o’ctock 
this morning. fc-
evening December 24th. The page­
ant U to be presented by the adulu 
and young people. Following the 
pageant will be a program by the 
lObUdren oi the church consisting 
«f drills, reettations and songs. 
Urs. Oval Robinson will direct the 
children’s ponton. ■
The Young Peoples Guild
planning a Christmas pro­
gram. In which is to be included 
Christmas Caroling. The Carollera 
wlU be entertained at the parson­
age after they have finished sing- 
iiW at the homes of the sick and
Hetkodist Prognm To Be 
Based On Theme Of Xmas 
In The Home
The annual Whl'.e Gift Christmas 
program will be given at the Me- 
Ujodlm (aiuich Sunday, morning. 
Dec. 17, at ten o'clock. The theme
ct the morning worship program 
-vUl be "Christmaa in the
practice induced by the Agricultur­
al Conservation Program has prov-, 
beneficial than the use ol 
triple super phoaritate In Rowan 
County. Most fanners placing or­
ders are.wklng all that their soil 
oulidlng payment will allow thein.
The phosmhau secured as a gram 
of aid through the Rowan pounty 
Agrlcultutal Conservation Associa­
tion can be "used only <m grasses, 
clovers, leapedeza, etc. that are used 
for hay or pasture.
and U protected by copyri^t. The one who knew her loved and adored 
re ea  a ter of Future Farm-! her for her kindness and hospital;
meeU once each month in the ity and she was very patlsm in 
high school gym and invites any- her afflicilons, end death came to 
one to attend the meeting that de-jher as a welcome guest, as she 
[. (Continued On Page Four)
McBrayer Furniture 
Store O^na Dec. IS
________ i Home."
all members of the church and 
friends are invited to attend. The
Ibl” by the Adult Choir and and 
the children's division. Each
oarmest of the Sunday School will 
a part OB tbs program and
tlw pUta Of food jmd wiU.
I uasd ta glatrlbuts basics to' 
rile needy.
,, Welch ^le pjiper pext week
for the announcement of the 
opening of the McBrayer 
Brayer Fumllure Oo. Jn 
its new location in the new 
Mag^ril Building on Main- 
areet. The new store with’ 
a complete assoptment of all 
grgdes of furniture will be 
opened oh Decembeer 15, in- 
st^d of Decenftier 10 as stat­
ed Ian week,
McBrayer Is making
great plans for a big <«>en- 
Ing on December 15 and 16. 
His announcement ap-
pear In this paper next'waek.
Mr, 'Cooper was one of the plon- National Red Cross
of Rowan county. He was ®®'“ly the trying Ume
in this county on May 20.1855.1 tJ'® ^c^d J sj
his parents George and Cary Coop-'®''®'' «0,000,00 in this countyborn spent
ing been among the earliest t^at time and following the disaster
of what was then part of Utriam.y Rowau cou-................. ■
le.ss than return the
er, havii 
settlers
Fleming county. He was born and 
'spent the greater part of his life . . ,,
on the old home place n«r Hilda, t^® 
e and his wife, I
taiiiio' di)
Inaugural Tuesday
A wll lot oooporatlon from .te „„„ „ „„
entire mote ol Kemooky tas lietn ...
l«s»ed by amalMcca ol. noal or to
eriangemenu lor Ihe | „ at ill poseible
ceremonlee which will m.rk the to „,^„,aatlons to e.ch county boaet- 
dttctionoI Govornor Kecn m^^ aiuslcU otgenloiUon. ere he-
into the “‘"-.J*™®' 1^ aeked to send them nlons to
of Kentucky. The inauguration '*1" .j* {_ ,v. ui, marching music 
be held at the State Capitol on Tue^  cn
d^. December 12, Inauguration Day.
Letters are being sent out to I j^ijeady the committee in charge 
campaign chairman in every county! Is assured .that the famous Uni-
in the state by H. A. Gretter. chair-'varsity of Kentucky Band wlU be 
e Inaugural Parade Com- present, that representative secri- 
of the Kentucky Nationalman of thmittee, asking .partlc^tlon in ihe.ons
gigantic parade that precedes the | Guard will march, that the Araeri-
actual inaugural ceremonies, 
who expect to participate e . All can Legion and Veterans of Foreign in the-^wars will send along Drum and 
nmun-l Buide Corps, that marching clubsparade are being asked CO com ^ ni t  
cate with the committee as soon as 1 -md Democratic organlzaUon
possible -so that positions In the march and cheer. In short, it will
parade may he assigned.
It Is the aim of the Parade Com- 
miuee this year to have represen­
tatives from every county march-, menl for the next four years, 
ing in the parade, with as many I (OemUnued' On Page Four)*
.. . real' tribute to the man •who 
wtU, In Impresalve ceremonies, take 
over the reins of Kentucky's govern
On January 4, 1877 Mr. Cooper 
united in marriage tc Lyda 
Ann Johnson. To this union' nine 
children were born, four of whom, 
Georgann, Della. Martha and 
preceded him in death. Those who 
survive are his widow, Mrs. Uyda 
Ann Cooper, three daughters, Mrs. 
D. C Oeudill, and Mrs T. F. Hogge 
(Continued On Page Four)
Many Plan To Attendj£'=‘Jflif£™n
to their daughters and receive the 
auenlion they needed at their ad­
vanced age. ..
ing the Young People Guild 
Chrstis: Clui:-.-! •.-•• ,
ed by Mr,. Woody H i/.u::. .
On January 7;h the Guiiu .-. .u .i 
.hosts to the young people of church 
ty which m-y near Morehead. At this racep.lon. 
a similar dia- the guest .of honor will be Dougla- 
be aided by tho funds Moody, ih| son of an Indian Mis- 
>wan county, ^sionary.
'fav<
County Agent Praises 
Seed Of Epperhart
Records Indicate That 
Local Grower Is Offering 
Excellent Grade Of Seed
The following article, from the
Ura. Humphrey Rreohs Hip 
in FaU Down Sunra
Mrs. Mary Humphrej, aged 84 is 
confmed •'.* her bed, auJferlng with 
a broken hip. suffered when she 
^ell down BWlrs at her home on 
second street She was alone at 
home at the time, Mrs. Humphrey’s 
age. made her Injury extremely 
Iqus, and her many friends are hop­
ing for her recovery. She Is the 
mother of Miss Inez Faith Hum- 
phrey, head of the English 
men*, at Moreiiead State Teachers 
I College.
the tobacco seed grqwn' and dlslrl- 
juted by the Epperhart ‘ Toba'ceo 
Seed Company is. and .the qimllty 
of seed offered hy this Iqcal com­
pany. '• - ■ >
David Epperhart the Ultle 
Brushy Community produced 
large amount of Number 16 Certi­
fied Burley 'Tobacco Seed. Mr. Ep- 
-hart produced this seed under 
...a diction of the Kentucky Seed 
Improvement j^ssoclaiion of . which
tigbt*tenth of an aers of tobacco 
•rom seed provided by the Ken- 
t Station. This to
; inspected during the
leed In^roveinent Assocla- 
lion to be sure that It was develop­
ing true to and that it was
ilants not true to type i 
.showed any signs of disease were 
topped to prevent seeding or were 
llsiroyed completely.
lumber 16 Is a standing-up typeN n
dl^lmproved White Burley 
'lacco and while It has been avail- 
ble for’ farm planting for only 
four op five years k Is now one of 
Ihe most widely^ grown varieties: 
It.produces<rTBOfe leaves of lug 
grades than''pioBt other varieties 
and Is almost entirely resisum to
black root nk. Its popularity Is rap­
idly grovidng in all parts of the 
I?yrlev belt. If w*s developed by
(Continued On Page Four)
The Rmnm fewni. ^<ir«. Wnnhmd, kmtivkr Thundavt December 7. 2939
The !
~ JlOHliilEAI)* Ro«3ti Cotmty. KI^TU^Jg____
WlLJOPi editor n.d MAWACEB
■■■■■■ ■ ..........................................................................................'.'j.
: ::::: :• ................-
Ml subscripitans M«»« »c PaUl In Adi'ti'U*__________
iSt sr. i™ .»d »d. j«„<.
!Rmh p“cken.‘Florins Dillc,.. Ssl- 
Brown Harold Blnnksn-hip. 




The followlnj! schools had per­
fect altendance. last w«k: ^
Thelma Kis.sick. Three U<k
school.
1:t\ Caudill, high school. Farmers 
Mayme Myers. Carey school. 
Donhy TiiiTier. Rosedale
ALPBBV SCHOOL
\\> appreciate the splendid Vork 
ihrt Mr. and Mrs. Leeper have done 
Ih otir school. Twenty-three testa­
ments were earnea by the puplU 
anti they feel very proud of them.
The NV Y. .^. has palmed our 
Si^iool and it looks much better.
The follotvlng children have 
been present every day during the 
fourth month; Vivian'Ray, Ruth 
.Charle*. Kaye Williams. Vada Car­
penter. Maxine .McKinney. Maxine 
McKenzie. Margie Thomas. Juanita 
.-\ifrcy. Juanita Brown, Beatrice 
•niomas. Editli Trent, Viola Reed,
Brooks. Juanita Back.' .Audra 
Caudill. Louada Lewis. Betty Mc­
Daniel, and Joyce Sparkman,
A new pencil sharpener has been 
purchased for this room and many 
;lccorations for Th^nk.<givtns may 
hd .seen-
1,1 the first grade ten new books 
hate been added i® the class-room 
libratv. Tlie children e.speeiaily en- 
jov 'The World Is Round" by Gi-r-
Audra Richardson, Donhy 
Jem.Fr. ley and O"' ®
The crayons and paper to be used 
in the .art activity program spor 
sored by Mrs. H. Rice and Mr 
Naomi Clayppol are now in Uie 




Rov. G. S. Trayner, Paalor
At .irarTt-nj scrvlc- 10; 13 Holy]p M«.|
...Ill Ka D|..m- , '
charge of music. 
Poung Peoples Meet 
Evening Worship . . 
Wed. Prayer Meet .
CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. T. P. Lyons, Pastor
THE CHRlgTlA.V CHURCH 
Rev, A. E. Laudolt 
[ Morning Worship 10:45
I'* I Seimon LIGHT IN A UARKE.\- 
‘■™1 ED WORLD,
(Sunday School ......................... 0:45
Evening Wor&alp '................... 7:16
Young Peoples’ Gullo.................6:}5
Yomt*? pfoples Meet .
Regular Service 
I’rayer Meeting, Wed..
• Junior Christian Ua-kavor 
----. CJW. EPISCOPAL
.7:001 .ST. A1.BA.\ S MISSION 
7:00 . Rov. K. C. Liglill.oui n, S. T. H.
guest of her frlsiul' poultry, BEST BBT 
Keck.
.tu-MUaV lugtii
MTS. Jotaa A. I 
Mt!6 Mar>' Layton Ro,se. a stud- 
oni at Marshall College, Huming. 
too, W. Va,, w.ts Uif* week end giuki 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Rii»o
LAMBS BIG FACTOR 
IN SHEEP RAISING 
Lambs represent 80 percent of 
the income from sheep, the Ken­
tucky Agricultural Experiment 
Station found in a study of flocks 
farms. Wool contributes IS per
income, e flock of 100 or more hens 
should add to the income and help 
to diversify the (arming system. So 
believes Stuart Brabar, county 
agent iu Todd county- Most (arm 
operators in Todd county, he con­
tinues. are ‘ realizing that some 
typo of livestock should be kept, 
and in the southern part of the 
county there already have been in­




preciatloii of ewes, 
cent; luhor, o to !> percent, 
other dems, .such asiimeresi, la.xus, 
rams, siielier, equipment, ccicnn-
1 17 jier- 
: . and
:.nd imcklng, H t
' made i
Morgan fork 
l.'HURCH OF GOD 
PB>ftOC
Every First atri Third Sunday
,• School '... .Preaching ^Sutiday !
Tiies. Prayer Meet
i«>m 111,- v:-lue of slioep on farm- 'of 
Kenuieky.
Ml, Slerllng Tel. 403-j Sheep make possible a cash iii-
( There will be a celebration of the .i-oiiie from pasture, sidvpr.
Holy Communion for members of :nid other fcetls that olherw 
I the Episcopal Church in Morchead emild be sold, 
this coming Sunday (December' siiiet- turni-h employment
St,’aw,
■rwi.se
the apple With ;i mixture pf sugar, 
EvlR SiLALL FAR5(ER .‘tb' liafhen, and a few gialns of salt.
m.ii n,™,. ,vh«re
______ _ TUA KUm USISHtA aiMA WA ^9
Ucii liie only tource of greasrd muffin tins in t
moderate oven HO minute.?.'
de. dairy cattle ahd sheep. On small
CARD UF THANKB 
We wish to exepress our sincere 
tbank-s to all our friends and neigh­
bor? for their kindness and sympa­
thy shown us during the death of 
our dear, sister, Minnie Thomas. 
Also .Jnnoi-s 'if "owers, Mr. Clark 
L&ne for his spiauclld seivlce.' Rev.
farms, or whei-e fencing Is inade­
quate. he would make poultry the 
iwginning of a general improve- 
program.
POTATOES GROW’N IN 
ONE FIPLD «1 YEARS
p:-tatoe;; "run oul" when 
pit-anted year after year on the 
land? County Agent R. V. 
Trosper of B^l county wasn’t .sure, 
and so he asked Mra. J. W. Lee. 
.so year old farm woman. She said: 
‘My husband and I-bougbi a bushel 
;each of Burlxink and White Rose
potatoes In the spring of 1878 From 
that planting wo have sold more 
ih.in tt.OOO bushels of potatoes. Each
' lino of our fourth aiudem*
har withdrawn from school anil 
ini ved to W. Va„
'Ve are glad to have lack in 
Ret .!Ol those stiidems who have 
1>ei n absen' on accouni.of pink-eye.
"Thanksirlvlng'’ by Junior 
Stevens a fourth student.
Thanksgiving tlay win soon be here 
Many children will be filled with 
cheer
They will wish for Pumpkin Pic 
And old Mr- Turkey wUl say good­
bye.
And at the close of day 
We must not fofwt to say
■ and giye
11^1 lomi in ite Cone,,’llbrao- build-,,,,,,, ,,
iftOO ing at 8:30 in ilie inorjiing. Tin-, . - . s|ii’ing
iisiml Siimlay night srnice held in ' ' - i r ; ices from this original stock
ibn Adn,lnl.,r.Sn„ Bulldm, ivlll ^ ■““'I' 1 Idmtlcl plan, where we lamed
nltlgd. ' huiUling-. such as lohacco barns, j-.iiom in 1878.’
--------------------------------------which .tie not needed for tobacco ■ ■
,du,. Sb^^j'^srd TlJ ,* ■■ ; 1
und m
to Illness. Monie Hinton, Rav Hiii-,'he dminUiration uilding will 
ton. Jewel Nickells, Bjlly Fultz. jbe omitted.________ ^
j head.
The new members of the dra-
19 cu.A,. ..w.... ____ ____ _ Supt. Boy Cornette will .-iltend a
Violet R ed Thelma TI?omas. Har- conference to be held in Frankfort, ju is time to go 
old Caipenicr. Neil Ellis, Leroy Friday. Dec.. 8th. I many thanks
Thomas, Rex Albrey. Glen Hook. —____
Everett Stidham. Ernest Trent. HALDKM.AN SCHOOLi .sur-wiis'sls'sr ?scri"i7'’\be
_____________ school after being out with pink I menis serv ed. The high school
K..1..0TTV.TLK 8CH«... . - o ........................................... I''"T"
.,-.^..99- M.v . , |in rounds about the size .of fruit
lowing little classmates: Mary Jo plates. In the center of each place
Mobley; Mary Uu Crisp; Mary Shwp i.eip lo tontici weeds. ,',y,.ed and cored apple. Sprinkle
Katherine Rose; Lois Adkins. .Mary ‘ Sh-.-up are es|jctnlly valuable on |-------------------------------------' --------
Joyce Ison, Jo Arin Fannin, Wilma whero tmieh of the land ; Ij Kdp Gifis
Brown. Helen Lawnsdalc, Joyce must be Uepi in grass. '
Ann Mohlcv. Jeean Ward, Jo Ann - f
Stamper. Bessie Conley. Billie
R<we. Mar>’ Lou King ami the Eipc.„ifie.niIon .Admin-
honotee Dorthy Jean King. Miss isiraiinn reports that 7.1)00 miles of 
Gloria Ison was aiso a xuvst, lino- liave 1«-en built nr are under,
Mrs, King was as.?lsicrl in enter-Kentucky, to furnish 
tv... r.____  .-ti-i •i-i.-ity to iibniii K.OdO farms.•ainlng her sWer Mrs. Ekla Graves Tweniy-four farmers’ cooperative
’ ''oriioratioi!- nf rural lines.Homemade cookies 
drinks were served. * * S125.000 in lend members lo wire
Mre. Ardeth Thornbei-i-y was the house.s and In^ull fixtures.
When firU are ire-sk. rur.-do-.vr. 
nervous, salijrct ta la-i.oai; pai..^, 
s;ony a mother knows those i-.ay He 
only s;.inptoma of fur.clierU dys­
menorrhea due lo inalr.-.Uitior. 
which many find are relic, ed b> 
CARDUL It helps build i.lij-.4cil 
resistance throiith iiti] 
tite and digestion. Also n;. 
by many is that CARDUI, taV 'jj 
just before and daring "the lii<.s,”l 
crips to ease the pun.
. Uev. Eni--. and Rov. Oden
for thetr coiisoi;::? tl'ords. --.fr 
, The sisiois. Mr.s. Huling. MraJ V
FOR RENT—for
ished 2 - 3 «• I room opartmenL. ^ _ 
tviiii prlvnic bitili and steam heat. ’
fnrnj
. u,
.A|.ply .-'.I Shady Kt«(
rOR RENT
Five room bou.sr, on College St. 
fall or MRS. EVERETT BLAIR
Ferguson Funeral Home
AMBUL.ANCB SERVICE ’ 
PHONE
, f.ALL US ANY HOUR 
AIjW.AYS at your SER'VIOB
DR;“d: DAY
Jeweler — Oplomelriat 
Carey Ave. Motelwde]^.
Dr. H. L Wason
DENTIST
COZY THEATRE BUDaDING 
PHOXri 140 MOREHEAD, KY
Dr. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST 
HOURS 8:30 — ffeOO 
PHONE a>
Dr. N. C. Marsh
(HIBOPWACTOR 




met on Wednesday. November 20 
at 2:00 p. m. Miss Mae Carter’s siud- 
enw had charge of the program.
thirdThe aitemiancc
...ji.th In the seventh anj eighth 
grade:-: was much lower. Many stud
i gave as an' excuse sickness 
L Others had no excuse*, 
following have not
T.H- b y.« in gradt* 1-A were dls- sent
jard and Mr. Caudill.n-irse«l iO minutes early on Friday 
of regular attendance for 
the week. They had 100 per cent 
tor the week.
Marie Hinton J? back In school 
after being out with pink ej'ee.
“ iltz, 3rd grade stud... __________ ________
le glrb in spelling eon-[panmem of the Jri^ adtool ^
igga)
and Genrhan a junior stud 
(or the Navy Saturday. 
... accepted several weeka 
ago and recelvd his call last week. 
Mrs. Ellis Johnson of Mowhead
been ahs^t during the ^ lames Hall are tied for firsi place.' Nadine Plank and Mary Olehna wenty-iwo pupils have the same Hall ore out of 'school Otis week
ir the thiid month tn t and the boys arc busy work-' ihp iionie of Mre Harve Mobley
iagfen the log cabin. .Thursday evening for Mrs, L..
Cari Stinson is absent from nulne (iicme. There were about 
school-du* !o infected sums. forty guesu present. Mr^Mae tson
........................... • —— '— aitii Miss
for t t ir t
grade gave a party In their 
during the noon hour F i Iday. 
Thirty children joined in the 
•-'-n ihey had 
m will beThanksgiving feast whichpreparetl. The ?ame |)ten 
carried out nc-xi monih.
The follovvlrg high seho'.-l stud 
ems honor i-oll for the second six-
Lhel Smuitf/'h gi'Bde student has' n ’ i  Mary Alice Thomberry 
! >c t ."bsen: from school because jissisted Mrs. Mobley In serving re­
ef pint eye. i fi eshments.
: have rcturiwti lo . m.-. and Mr. Morris
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackieUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
- ■ JWT fOHI 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
71-:-
Mrs. Jcriin Gray had as her Satur- 
IV evening guests the folk 
Mrs. Orville F'annii 
and Mrs. John L. Crisp, Mrs. Harve
day '
Mr. and ;  s. ..
Mobley. Masters ThoiM# gad Har 
Mobl^ Jr., and Billy Fannin a 
Beatrice Fannin,
IFfrs. Samantha Redwlne and Mr. 
.and - - • - •Lcnnle Redwlne ' 
Monday guesw af Mrs. John
Crisp and Mr. .Crisp also visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry L. Foaier.
Rev, and Mrs. Bert Caldwell and 
daughter Phoebe left Wednesday 
for a visit with friends ip Ashland. 
They will return Friday.
Mr. and Mr.?. Walter Vansant had 
a« Ihelr week ypd -guests Mra, 
Susie Vansant Hayes pf Ariiland, 
Mr. John A. Kock. attorn^ ^-aS 
a business visitor In Crayon, ky., 
Monday.
WE BUY
Old copper, old brua, edd iimer tube** old iron, 
and rags. It only lakes a liide lo bring the prise 
of a show tfeke^ Sava It up boys and bring it to
the ice phnt or Me LVLE TACKETT.
LICKING VALLEY PRODUCE CO. 
. Lyle faekett. Mgr.
At ns Ise Pint '^"1'
Watch fn imonaamt aam Weak
ScMM.dj Moore. Area N. Y. A. 
Finance Supervisor was in Sandy 
,Hook Monday on business.
Mies Qeo Adkins, daugbtdr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Adkins, 
wtM baa been ill for some time is 
nucti better.
Dr. and Mrs, W, C, Greene had as 
their week-end guest their 
Frank Greene from Morehad 
Boscoc Ferguson of Ashland, Ky. 
Is visitliig his father J. H. Peiguson
Iss i(^;ie Parsons wa a week 
ehd guest of f/M- cousin Geneva 
Rose at Morehead.
H. H. Greene of Lexington was 
the w##k guest of his mother, Mrs, 
J. R. ^ans aqij Mr. Elvans, return 
Ing home Monday.
I Edgar Rice, county agenj 
spending the week in Lexington 
on Business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pridiatd has 
a$ their Sunday dinner guest Ujelr 
daughter. Mr*- Boyd Blair and Mr. 
BUlr of West Libetty,
Mrs. EOda Graves wlU leave Wed- 
oaaday for a short visit wUh friends 
In LMingten and will attend the 
Ky.-Tenii. PM*.
Mn, Sam King gave a deUgtufuI 
birthday party for her little five 
yen’ oU dsugbter, Pbrthy Jean on
MiBRAYER ANNOUNCES
The Opening of a New 
' and Complete
FURNITURE STORE
Friday & Saturday Dec. 15 & 16
We have leaaed the new store building now being completed by E. E. Haggard on Mam 
Street, next door to the Peoples Bank, and wi D within the next iew days move onr fnmitnre 
to that jocatipn,
We plan to open one of the most up-to-date bimitare stores in Eastern Kentucky and we 
will be prepared 1* 9^ customers a ^e ction second to none in Ky.
Our stock is being shipped and will be here and on display
by Pecomber 15
We will carry a complete line of furniture and home furnish 
ings for every room in the ho me, .
Watch this paper for opening ani»Haf«me nt It wiD be to your interest to visit this store 






■ MeeHhg For Crippled 
ChOdren In Loubvilk
>.uik »vm bJ 
I i.'icie will be a
f'/Ui Rioi'jiit ('tiu
Mem)>L'iii aiKl fiiends ot the Ki'D- 
turky Sm-ieiy for Crippled ChiHl 
reii are invited lo attend (he 
Socleiy'i annual meeting In the 
Brown Hotel. Louisville, on Weii- 
needay, De?. it.
The inonil v; ses-sion IwginnUig 
at 10:00 win feature reimr's of of­
ficers, a summary of the year's acti­
vities of the Kentucky Crippled 
Children Commission by Miss Mar­
ian Williamson, director, and ac­
counts of the work being done foi- 
* eiippled children by committees 
and auxiliaries in Covingion. New-' 
port, and Owensboro outlined' In-' 
rt^rMcntatives of those comm.. . 
tees. Future pL ns for the Socieiy -
li-e i.-iii6Villc Itiw.ml-, Club. Mr,
^‘■1 Ki..^ ...II. ,ui.hu, pres!
Crippled c:dldreii!”Sl gu!^;
speiil
An .',Uc.,oim prosram has been 
arranged a; ;li# ICosalr. Hosidlal 
when the new wing of the hospital 
with Us beautiful swimming pool.
pitysiotiierapy
: tw! n vlfmV groups from all parts grown in the nine acres 
i Kentucky ar eexpeciad to attend r.p,ual provLuOiu are to be made 
••• ms.;iicig, ao:oidlnB lo a jfnr rraali-g-roweis. By imall
l i-anlUort, the ^ImyVpreeldem. I n,>,-,m,i ..i-reupe producM |'^^han 
Our animal -meeiing is open ,o 2,-ion poimcl.v 
>-c pu.-l.r." said Mr. McChei ney. Provisions ..i-o
all fr.ci
therapy departments and addition­
al quarters for the care of crippled 
children will be oped for inspection.
An emei lainm'em will be staged by lucky.'
|iu|iil- in me -.pctiul cl.-i-ses M<-’Chesney further pointed
d,ll,rra, l„ ihs Ljuu.m. .“'■“'"■y Sout.y tor
"anti we hope ituii l
crippled children 
Louisville on December 6. it U the 
cooperation and enthusiasm of In­
dividuals and volunteer groups In 
every community ihal has made 
possible the widespread success of 
work for crippled children in Ken-
I'ulillc Schools, and tea will 
■i.Tveil by melffiers of .the Louls- 
\ ills Junior League, 






Expert Radio und Elet iol Repa
Guaranteed Service \
Graduate Radiol
of Washingion, D. C. Sound Byelenis for sale or rent
OLIVE HUX, KENTUCKY
crippled Children Is the parent of 
crlppictl children's work in this 
state, as it was responsible for the 
croatioti of tlie Komucky i-'rlppled 
Children Commis-slon, which now 
handles the professional program.
) be made
for lilt- allotmeeni of limlled acre­
ages to new growers.
holding free cUnIcs and brin^tig 
. rippled children to hospitals in 'Uilnh'-i
Ashland, Lexington, and Loufsviile 
for treaim.;iil.
VOUB IIBST FRIEND 
One of the'finest tributes ever 
paid by one industry to another 
was recently voiced by a neu-si>ai>e.'
mid western city, which had 
Just suffered u destructive fire 
The owner of the i*aper ran a 
^ront page edlioriul along this lino. 
Insuianco, i aiir Ue.si Friend 
AJter a fire .iii- li as wo reoeml\ 
etqierlenced, the value and Impon 








vitics of the Commission, raising claim,
funds tiirough memberships, dls-1 S.^-ond: Have on insurance n.m 
ir.;m:ing general infornfcUon about '»»"y 8<» "Ver your invenioiy. See 
the work, and aslming'' with the ‘f -'“t' Iiave, cimiigh insurance lo 
5 and ihb solving ot local wel-i'-'"' ” I'mperty nc">’t i'avo 
problems. Luncheon clubs,**®*' "’"‘b- but don't have loo little, 
such as Rotary, Kiwanis. laons, 1 Third: M you have numerous 
•ind others, Parent-Teachers As- '''*•* expi-n-lve m re-
sociation. Women’s Clubs and sUnJl P*®ce: that depreciate itipld 
arorganliatlons, play an active 3|fi !**'*" ‘ h.mye p--i-t.>dK-idiy in vai-ie. 
in the work of the society. have some qualified man ajipnlM.-
-------------- L and inventory your property.
ACREAtiE AIXOTMENTt) | Fourth: Pl:.,v (an will) the in-
r'OR TOBACCO IN IMO j.mrnncc c.*mi>a .y adJiKters. Tell
The iiui landing change in ihe i'hem the irinh di iirwiiiied vain.-of 
hurley tolracco program for nexfiV*'"’' rpvopmy. •I'h.-y'l! pla.v 
ivi-ar Is the use of acreage allot-jw'th you. 





and Qet It 
Out cj the Way
REDDY mOWATT.
CE¥E ELESTRSCAL APPLSARCES
TI-.M, Are sure to P|«« Tltoto Who Ort Them Beeouto Thoy 
Pro,id. Y«ir. of ■nm.-S.,lnfc Work^Wng, E»n.ml^
torvice ... ond Ibcaun Thqr Aro Constont Reminders eil 
Your Thoughtful Gonorasity.
idling Without penaliv all ‘'a'"' l*™'«ti \ nii -




ELECTRICAL REPAIRS. On irmis, Sweepers and
anything Elei :al. GL VIIANTEED SERVICE
SOUiSD S-k . TI iW IV.r S;,le or Rtml.
PERRYS
Old Midland IVail Garage Diiildii.g 
nuMM 190 Morehead.
r.zz.
the tobacco they produce ...............
allotted arreagei. Is impoi
With the apin-ovjl of the in:irki-:-l S**'h; 
mg for null, Mt the t uro i;'
i-.iix. iiMier 21 vefeiendum. i<.iiil 
i/oiid.i.i.iin ut liurley
inant.
Above all, go Ui a cap ihle 
irance man and have him ihep. 
your insurance program. , U
y,';‘r w;il lie reduced aboi you Vtlia’ il fniyi: liig dividends to be
.liici.i-.n of :154,0(IO,OOU iwumis.
Ill dele.mining.the acreage iiliai 
inents for next yeai\ the usual
agent 
ii'lhan .\uu du. 
Most 'iho ■yoking of
the udliiiniii's last line wliicli 
normal acreage will be e.-tablUhed sal‘1: "It ,ii were not for insuraiict?.
K-h farm. A prorata rcdiirt-..:, could no longer continue m inist
will be made to bring the loial wrih .. 
tile acieagc quota allotted to the
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 
ONLY FOR A WEEK
Make your home more cheery 
with hoUdey gayeQf this year 
by having an old-fiuhiooed 
Chrutmas tree. Your famDy 
wfll have a barrel of fan aenW
up aod decorating the tree,
you can Ught it with a sttfog 
of 10 bulbs i houn an evcaliig 
for * week for 5 ccno-die 
price of » pack of gum ,
^Ch*A^ gfftnK0,d,y. Beg 
































Automatic Water Heaam 
Chttamu TtM Ligfadog ta
' dudupU^yoo'ueodudcU, lug. uidmdl
at price! you can aOsrd to pay.
BUY FROM YOUR lOCAl DEALER 
OR AT OUR SOOW ROOM
ilgy/^F^WER 6- LIGHT COMPANY H
FRANK MAXEY, Mui
state. In most cases, it ii i-xm.- c i 
lii.'t the final alloimeiii will lie - 
ixnit lO percent .iin:i!k. t:,. i .li, 
ailoimeni this year, acconiing, to 
.lie aiiiiouiueiiwm from the Suiiu 
Agriculiural Adjusimeent AdmlnU-
gFOwing of 10 acres, the grower 
would receive an allotment 
!year of nine acresi and he would 
lie permitted to Sell all the tobacc.-)
MomBTuniis!
YOU. as users of Kentucky highwitys, 
know the danger you meet, the incon* 
venience you endure, because of big 
trucks, even though the present Ken­
tucky law limits their length to 30 feety 
and their weight to 9 tons.
Certain commercial trucking com­
panies and (heir allied interests from 
otter States will rpnew their altacic on 
this law at the January, 194Q, sesaion 
pf the Kentucky L^giglsture. Because 
of the great finnnrial power which Is 
now massed behind tills attack, it will 
undoubtedly be successful unless the 
people of Kentucky—motorists, opera-
targer and heavier trucks would:
1. Make use of the highways more 
bazardouse
2. Cause added Inee
3. Destroy the roads and bridges.
d maln-.. Increase taxes to boiM an
tain a few highways for big trucks.
fi. Leave little or nothing to main­
tain secondary, and fanq-tp-narket 
ToaAs,
h has been officially estimated that
It would cost 998390,000 lo put Ken­
tucky’s main highways in condition to 
support big trucks.
tor8__of^_trocks_of^^eason^le^ri^^^J 
taxpayers^nite to-^tect their' own 
^ty"^1heir~ brgh^ys." whfeh are
Why 9l?^irftMs AW Interested
their projierty.
}t.UT«ada build, nalaUiu and pay taxei Bn 
their roadways. It la grouly aafalr for the 
to peiBlt groat public
We believe we are rendering's pnbli^ 
eerrie. in taiojlnj; (, yoer
^Itlenllee, eiij in sugeratlnr tli»> aU 
gho ai-e opposed to having larger and 
peavier trneks express their views to 
and wepresenfeatt  ̂i^s
■OYcramcBt  utility 
Ironop'-rtatlon conpaDlos to operate tra(ka aa
At 1k« tergmi taxpayeri lo Kentucky rail- 
Mao haT« the aame Interest ae other Ux-i r nn 
payere In avoiding paymen 
taxes to build and ■aintais0  sHRW.-.kiMW.
The Mras are in the CAR
and no/in /hePrice/
mxM ^
'X/'OU look tbi? smooth-stepping 
X Buickhoneyover,anditsvery 
manner tells you here’s a one-ln-a- 
million kind of automobile,
this Buiok its buy-value is the 
number of items included bt the 
price that cost extra els'ewberel
lock, front-door armrests, gas 
Unk look-all things often charged 
(or elsewhere.
You look at the advertised prices, 
add something more for trans­
portation and Booeasories—and 
there you begin to go wrong!
For instance-^ the Flash-Way 
Direction Signal, atandard on all 
models, costs around $10 extra 
elsewhere — even witinut the 
automatic cut-off.
-ery^ Buiok has a Dynaffsab 
i-bead straight-eight eo*
For one of the things that give Every Buick comes to you with
assembly. Everyone has fine stab* 
Utzers, and rear coil spring foal 
never need lubrication.
ll
automatioohoke and an < 
cient ml cleaner-it’s sur­
prising how often they’re 
sold ss “extras.”
All have torque-tube drive, bat­
tery under hood, fwo ways of start* 
ing. Super and Roadmaster have
Every Buiokbasdwe/horns, 
<fNo/ sun visors, k»cb#on 
hath front doors, eleetrio 
lighter, assist straps,!robe 
cord,t glove compartment \
front teats close to five feet wide 
and all models have Safety Plate 
Gtasa all around.
And aU foil ia iueludtd in foe at-foe* 
fiutory price. Why not aee the near* 
est Buiok dealer and see bow Utdfr 
more it costs delivered to yourdoOT?
m MTi ijltis !"f t 'HI





prtv'P r.oiir the'Aovfin \cir>, Ijforehe^ l^mntuckr
; Arc Gucsu 01 Mother
Arc Sa*A»r Guests p Mi-. nnrt:Mr-. Clyde llrariUn- of
Mr, a.H Mrs. CLuclr Ti,«ses TtanksglvliB ,.„il
Flemlngsbui'S were Sunday ...,,pi:.,.n,|.5ue-;K cf her m.nlier Mix
of hU mother Mrs. C. W. Hmre and , 
family. i - • ■
........ ............ .. ..-itiuB Hr
Hi.v<-Thiuikscirlna <;iiesls of Isnii-vilie
Mr, and Mrs. Hoy llollnnoK In .l • .^j,d''V i\n- a weeks visit
as dinner guests ThunksBivlnL'.,|^.j,|, Kvelvii
their dauBhier M. -. T. W. |.■,•u,,mpson.
•and Mr. P.imnl, l.'.iila and i-Ved_^ ______
■ Caudill and Aide llolhifK.k.
.--------- ... . ,i .\iis. E. U. I’atloii of .Vshiand
Mrx. IIolbr«..k IMtH In .Movrhrndl^^ ThanksRtvinR with Mrs, 
Ml.-. D. M. Holhrouk ni Ml. Sieii-1Kessler ana famllV.. . Mfilhr i .mi. si i ip 
speiii Sr.uirdiiy and Sunilay j '
■I udniivos, here.
ivon|> Mr 
T!'..' sjiiriuiai Ufe Group hf the 
Mei.indisi (’Innvh met with Mrs. 
jami'i Hath on Kriday.
flave <tUi>sts Over Wei-k-Knd
Ml. jiiiil Mrs. Frank Wells i.iiil 
on i-Mwnrtl of Sail i.ick wert' 
guests of Mr. and Mr>. T. .1, Thnm 
It > S.iuirday
Gili'M .At Lyons Home
.Mr-, .les- Cauilill of Ml.,Sterling
has hecn spending the past week: iii.i-.hai {'rather was perfoinneil h.v 






‘ Well a flieinl
666
iiMin Itownii miiuy. She' 
■ title lot,e Willie his horae 
Mor. hea.I. .
^Mls.. .VlrkfU III With Klu
I, I., Mfkell has liren ill 
of nulu', SIUb 'dll the fin for iho past week.
Sfti’iiil Thuixluy In lirsiiiKlim^
Mr. ami Mrs. K. Kennai'd an.
(V .iiul Mis .\. 1*. I.uiitiolt .-|ienl 
Tim.-ila.v ami Kriii -y in l.exing 
Ion. Mrs. laindolt lemaliieii uvei 
.viti’ .Ml-. .V> iiy Mtimiihr.'y, while 
,!ie i.-lif. - r.-‘.o nod ium.- l-'riilay
Give Hearing
TO THK
DEAFENED For Christinas 
The Gift Supreme
L•■l■\inKlon Visitors \
, .iiiii Ml .M, C, Crosley' and 
:en Helen ainl .Johnnie were 
l.ex; ig'on visitors Saturday.
T/if ^eli■ 001.1) MEDAL
t oiMii JI To Meet NeM Week
Ti.e Woni.ni's Cciunril will mee. 
i:,e home of Mr- C. Is Waltz 
Wedi it'iliiy Dei , l:l at Jr:«>
ACOOSTiCON







MONDAY, Dec. 11 from 11 a. m. to 6 p. m.
KveniiiK By Airpoinlm 
Al The Office Of
GEORGE C. DEVINE
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Exaniiiiwl Glasses FiUeii
23a Maikei Street Mtiystille. Ky.
Costs More Than Your 
Farm or Your Home... 
But You Pay Only $3.50
Every man and woman wants to keep Informed, con­
siders the news of the day indispensable. Bui what tf 
each person paid to have all news sent direct to him each 
djv? To pay reporters, photographers, phone and tele- 
gir.ph tolls, feature writers, artists and other persons and
Le.tit'jjion Ildr.ald costs more in a year than it would cost 
lo buy your farm or your home. Yet, all this service is 
- '------- j-ii- I- 'T’l-- Lexic.-liv^ercd to your home daily in he exington Herald 
for a year by mail for only $3.50. (Carrier delivery In 
•* " - - ----------'"--’Iwlfibetowns,'16c a'week). Free sample copy of Herald v 
sent to you on request.
The Lexington Herald
» Pictures from unywhero In A uiea In 8 mlnolos by Win
• New* sna Pletur I from Central uiS Esitsm 1
• Tobacco, Uvestoek, Grain naA produce SUrko* BopaHa 
o Uoretby Uls. Dale Oarotslo. Mn. ftoooevclt. Wattar WlMktD 
ud olhen are daily oentoibntora.
>0 MUlos,. Jirsk Terry and Pirntes ink many othw
See It... Read It... In 
The Lexington Herald
AN ENTIEE YEAS 
BY MAIL FOB ONLY
tain nova * wrsuj __ $350
Dally HeriOd aiul Sunday aanhU<tdar both for a yaar 
by mall.. .H Thoaa Baiadn Prloaa Sod Sam — Aal 
Now-ItWmCo«Moi.j!iLr.
Uideta at OaaM Imr priaaa aecatM aMrfcom E.F.B. raumm add bam lawm 
whore Herald daaa dal -aifiai, aaim 
MTvke.
ilstcr U:ra From FracLkl)cft
Miss f.&iher.ite Coh qf FTank- 
n sp-'-t ohe week-end trim her 
broilwr county Aguni C. 1.. Cloff 
:ind ftimily.
On Trill To Florldn
•. .Ii;;t Mix N. L. .Welld anil 
Mr. uiid Mrs. Luihci- Click left Sun- 
fur l-'loiTila ivhere they will 
.ipenii the next three week.t .vl.tii- 
mg pliK-cs of interest.
n^vc Jcn-hiy Gves.s
tPui-uttV feuei«i Cl :Jr. ^ iirs.. 
r y buit -veig npd Mrs. Fred 
llinioh and Mins Nelle UtuUng 
uml Mr. and Mn. Davis OiUsple of 
MHysvUle.
CktJi MukU Business Hcctlng , sa^ieiiug fiuDi an aiuck of
Mra,. fni-wiiy llomr
Miti.- \i-lli; t’ni.'lty. tvliclier ni 
.Iviiklii- 'peiiT ilu- woi-k-end hpiv 
with her di-ier, Mlh'< (irtwe Ciixtiiy.
Haw liiiilirr UiichIk
',;u.i M.s. Ilartlvy U;tii-aui 
Hs til If giivst.s Thill 
ni.iilii.'i tuiiul slsti 
Waliz un.l Mihs MU 





Gui- lK. At t'ari-'H
Aiideij^ anil 
Cal I. ui- mciilaughier. Dm ;li\'
It. ShTinnkt- nf 
C'htiiirsion. HI., were Rucsts at the 
O. I'.^rarr home Monday. Tiiuy are
l•nlvAlU• til -pen I ih«- wintT^i
Here To Hoot
Mr, and Mrs. George Si'ldckli ana 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Cun Caudill of Loui^ 
\iile were visiting reiailves and 
friends liere over the weekend. 
The men enjoyed hunting during 
i^ieii- may here.
Tj3« Daceetber business nkReUog asthraB-
af theMqrpheadWi.iwn’8 Club was! ---------
held on Tuesday evening at the; *‘i',iaV<..ang Is Mat*
Ciirlsiiaii ( iuntli. j -ii-. W. Young wtio hiiK been
The duiJ voled to again hCiid tm .; ' - '‘^1.- to be' up again. She is
ouUliaiiding Sophomore SiuUciih f-vUnR better than she has for a 
from the High School on the Stud-1 l-'Url'ume and was able to attend 
Pilgrimage to Frnnkfon. ;!''e mb-eiiug of the Board of Ro-
Miss tuudill lu Louisville
-Mish Leolo Caudill is in Louis­
ville ihLs week attending si-liooi for 
lilt- supeii inion of {tecrealion Cen- 
turii. Site left Sunday iind will lie 
away a wcel..
Applications tor Student Loan- Bciiis last week.
to two Moreliead College gii'ls were I '---------
approved and will be presemed to Spriiil Werk-Kad In Mt. Sterling 
the Stale Sludeiil Loan pialrman. and.Mr.-. Lob Laughlln were
.Viinounvi-mfii:, uiin i.u'i.Te of ih£ ••-i-kfiui visitor- with bis ,-ister 
Annual Ch.’lstm.i' I'ai.y for liu.. |-^1 tiowai I C'un.m and family.
bands and friends on in \i Tiiv-1 ------
day,I Deieinlier 12, at n p. 'lu. a S| i n,i Werh-Eiia \Vlth Pai-ents
-Mr., and Mrs. .Maisliall Hurst and
driiRluei' Linda Lee of Covington 
spent Hie Th:wk-;givii^g holidays
of rau.sie i r cciiiiity Jrom llev-1
iiliillmniry Days to llie pivsem li
->li-s. Ti-unilHi Htlll lU
M"-. T. .1 Trumno who has been I Mr-. U. II. Knzee and family, 
■al ill for ihetpa.'i two' month- U 
mu iK'iiiInn not able to lie,<iiit
Hold Week <Jf Pruyer
The memlnn.s of tin ILptisl .Mls- 
siiniiiry Society are meeting eai'h 
iiftonuiuii this week Iroiii three 
four for tlie DecemiH-i week 
m-aier. Mi-S, It, il. K.fze.- is disins-' ^ ^ To Jleei
.iiiR (he hook -Coustiahunit l.qvc.‘V n»-i-t)„R ,
* ~ ' I .Murcheud lirtniin of the .A.
Will Visit HIster • 1 \v. will li.- .............. . Vre.n
.Mis- .Midx-l .Jones win. U teadi-: „e,. ,, n,,, ,,
mg m lilt- Commercial aeiiarlme.u Wilfred Wtdif..
Ilf Ihe Haccland higli school .-.ii; mLs- |m 
-pend till- week-i-iul with lier si-it-r
llie Ciirisllan Church.
The moeiing iias been penimned
ITpd\hriimugm'a"i)fG ‘y^^^ ivirents Mr. and Mrs. ,1.,
llr.. .«. E. Ecore. ,„.l ,l„! .u,„|,.| * *"» »«• '™">'
Depamnem will present -n iiic«nni. „„.i i„,h
orChn-imah music and die hisuny [r,„.,.Uhed. Gas furnare. With gn^e
.MKS. O. r. r.UIII Plione 17-T
Church Of Gad Am 
yoiuig PpapUM Program
The following program wg^ gi?-
■ I al rthe C^iUTli of Ood
Yining Peoples Meeting ai eiM) 
TTock Sur^r.y evening.
Subject: THE BIBLE.




Talk, "Wliy so Many People Read 
Ute ilibi.- .Mabel Alfrey t
Special Song.
Talji, ‘Is ihe Bible True" ............
Dorthy Eltls
Bc-nedic





-Mrx. Kviiie.. Iliihy Are Here
.Mr- Eldoii Kvaiis and sitvill
lUghlei; l..vnn Skyler tirrlved 
S.iiimld'y from Mi Sierling for a 
wlili; Mr. tiiiil .Mr-. Drew 
Evans anil family.
Fsr l^enl
.S|M-nd Werk-Knd In Itimvllh*
Karl .May and son .link 
TTiunksgiving gne.sis of her 
si-ii-r, Mis. Louis Lenney ami f.im- 
■ly in D.mville. They rriuiiv.sl home 
Sunday,
for sale on easy terms
• .A (simmI (ievnii rmtiii house
in excellent re|>air 




MHiiix-i-s (bdly, deers opea al l-JA. 
Kv^iiiiig doors open ut 7M. Salur- 
/ iliiy Htbl Sunday roatinneuK
THURSDAY. DEC. 7 
.li'iin Rogern, Gleii Ford In 
HK.yVEK WITH A BARBRD 
WIRE FENCE
lohn Wayne, Claire Ti-evor It 
ALLRGHNKY L'PRISIMi
SCN. a MO.N. DEC. lO-tl 
Deannii Diirhln, Helen Poirbih In 
FIRST LOVE
TCK. & WED. DEC. 1M:| 
Ginger Rogrrn. Jainen ElliMin In 
FIFTH AVKNCE GIRL 





S-ATFRUAY, DE(’. 0 
Fred Slone. Rochelle Hudnon In 
KONGA THE WILD STALLION
SUN. A MON. Dfil.'. 10-li 
Conrad Veldl. Shirley Shaw In 
U-BOAT 2»
CARD OF THANKS
We desire to pxpress our heart 
felt gratitude to those who so kind- 
iBslBted lis during the Illness and 
jath'ifollowing the de th* of our beloved
;. Lyda Ann Cooper and child-
NOTICE 
To SANTA CLAUS
If you ran't find what yon want
here In .Morebead, I
IhiTf d«yn lime 
Oewelry and Gift kFflre, I
WalcheM. Cloekn. Luggage. Silver­
ware, 6*8 Piece Sen-IngH HsIUsw 
Ware. Bill Folds, In fad the mod 
of meH-handlse ever
brought logether.
ahw- do engraving and gold 
stamping.
OR. D. DAYCarey Ave. — — ISor^ead, Ky.
Will \isli Pnronis For Hoihlaye 
Miss .iron iiuzadcr will Iimvp 
Vioiulay 1(11- Jeimev-,' Pa., to j^iend 
;lie Chn-fmas holidays wiili hr:- 
.nixliei- Ml'-, .lames i.uzader and 
family.
She wiii iftn|-n tiefiire (lie (if-l
■If (hi' ,v(»r.
C:ine;| retunu-d .Sim- 
•L.v Jiom a week's hunting nip 10 
!’■ iii;-ylv;miii. He was .it-ronipani- 
«l l.y his'faiher. L. A. fiari.Hl of
.......  ill- broitier.i Dr. L'. D. G.ir-
MLs.- ljHii-e r..uilill. .iuarmiiii of'''*'' Ashland uml Dr, W. K. ti.ii- 
Thc Sijfial Siurtle-i;group, will i>.- ri-d of Mlll.m, Ya.
In charge of Hie puigram wiile.ii is, ' - ■
the firs! in a .series of -iiifiit- im , Suiiihiy GuchIh 
Consumer KdiMiiiioii. .Mr-. It. I... Mr. and Mrs. Jack He!-
Hoke. .Vlr>, Kills .loliiisoii aii<| .Mrs. '''''t .Mi'.-and Mi-.s. .V. K. Keu- 
Len Miller will di-sii- -The -• '-Sunday were .Mr and .Mrs. B.
ingof Cort.siiiimr Ue-.-.iivii' and ihe ' ■i-mvell of .\li; Sterling and Mr. 
■Giivernmeiii .\gi-ni i. -wliV -is: i t"”' '•''' Hariy Jeffer- of Frank- 
i^hC Consiimei-^ii Wise DiiyinK.''
\' I loMe-.-U-
Mr». Prui-lDr Home For HoUdnyH 
Mrs. Edith Protior leachcr in 
Lee College training school spent 
.■ek-i-iid with her mother, .Mrs. 
,\. 1.. .viiilRi- and family. She aitemit 
Bume
I niii ' I'ijiiii., C.
.'s at Union Ky., and Miss Kather.
Powers, manager of Bruce's 
ic and 10c Store at Olive Hill spent 
rftankitglvlng and the holidays 
with their parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lailan Powers and family.
Allen sirenl the week-end in 
Ikiuisville on business.
FOR RENT — Uevrn room houae 
In Thomas Addition. Alno furnish­
ed roltage for rent. See E. H. 
TDMILINHON.
Mother Ih Guest 
Mrs. A. Ros.sen, of Cincinnati is 
spending the week with her daugh­
ter. Mrs, Harry Goldberg.
be Mr-. Widiz. Mr- Le,i .Mil; 
Kills .li^dr.-cm.
Club Hears Mrs. Midi
A . n .,f 
ket riillii
:P. T. -V. To .Meet
. VI '• Mert-head I'. T. A. will hfilr' 
- '• !* M-- mmitlily meeiin-,^ Thurs.I.iy 
.eveumg a; 7:1.^ al die higli rclionl
(Continued l iuin Page Une) 
pliiirt i)ree..e.., al Die Kentucky Ex- 
ljuriraem .Siaiiou where its super­
ior qualities were well proven be- 
lore n was made avallabie to the 
puplic.-
Epperhan lias been very for- 
luiiaic in producing this seed, 
whiui i.« uf unusual quality. It is 
very briglii. heavy, wed matured 
.-eed iha; tests much higher than 
requiremi-ii.s for ccnlficaUon. This 
111 tile I.r I certified seed ever pro- 
ti-.v.-d ill Kowan County. However, 
cci'.-fieu .-ei-d of-all kinds are well 
.'.iO'sn m i.ie county and fanners 
,--au.:e .0 superior quality and ap- 
I'j-ei-iate r.ilDi-i made by the Se^ 
im,.r.i\i-,r..,i Association to give 
. I.i^m seed liiai can be depended up- 
|<m m every respect.
urged to lie-
ic i- t'l 'tlie meellllR i>f llie H.wvail I prnjiriim will toilsi
Coiiniy Woman'- Cluii la-i Tiie-! Wme- and siimis. 
D. II. tMudill's. !day evi-miiB 
The (otsl dmiaiiun^ 
livered to tvvo wni-Riy f.imilies 
need ul iiume<liau.‘.as.-,i.-nuu('<-.
Lmicr Ilu- dtreclidn of Ml-. I'.
Cimiiill and .Mr- Claude K.'—,ln-.
L'tatim.i, a„,l ................ , „„ „
ivorkmB i„ oinJiinHio., ivlih .M'--- i,... i,,:,„,,wmr i, i, 
wiiteni, nam... „f kk'i.l
• >!'■ 1 Many Play To 
I Attend Inaugural
l.appin. Preside
BnileiprlvllcRed (■hiltlieu were dlss- 
iributed among (he Cluii members. 
Those who drew the childrcn.s' 
names agreed to remember them 
with a .siirpri'^e Ikjx at Christmas.
Si.-'end i.iher dtmaiion- luc 
.'-pecifii- vases of the li>'- fi'i-tiin:i'i- 
-iigge.-.i-ii. Aiiil'liiv re-ii.-in-.' 
.-.luivved lliai there w;is the inn- 
Christmas spiiil among those pre-
i( ominut-d From Pag« One) 
iboVHii voUi’.ly !ia- mtnle no s,, 
i:d pt Ills for ti ilclcgatlon
known
mimbdr of prominent Demo
rrai- plan 0
■llowing the . business session 
of the club. Mrs. Mynis Hall, guest 
speaker, gave a very interesting 
talk' on fine China. Mrs. Hull and 
Mrs V. H, Wolfford, chaii-nitin of 
the Homo' DepurrTnciU, then ex­
hibited a collection of One China 
ownyd liy Moreheatl women-
Hosles-es were; Mrs. I.. D. Bel­
lamy. Mrs N, C. Marsh, Mrs. T. 
W. HInion. Mrs. Ted Crosihwaiie 
and Mrs. John Francis.
to liave Rowan county i-eprcsentcrt 
in Hie parade. V. D. Flood, Demo 
■•rnilc rampalRn ohalrman fn>- ihU 
oui>. -ti,:,-il liiai iiv h.-iud iitai 
llii- viitiiity w.iiild siiid a repi-u-eii- 
lativi-dclepatltm to Fraiikfr.rt next 
Ttir- lHj, and that many had ex­
tend. .so that the county will not be 
withopi representation at the cere- 
mon.v. ,
Mrs. Pouch Dies
iConlinued From Page Onel 
realized that her suffering would 
soop he o\-er. tind she would go to 
rest in the arm.s of Jesus.
Pimeral .services were held at 
the (Church of God Tjesday al 
10:00 a, ra. with Rev. Zack Tussey 
and Rev, Andy Kiser of Carter 
coumy. Burial in the Fouch ceme­
tery near Elliotiville.
Frank Cooper Dies
lUomuiuea From Page One) 
f Aioreltead; M«. J, M. Marks,
and Earley Cooper
of Smile.
•Mr. Cooper was a member of the 
Chi-i-jir.n church. Funeral services 
yerejiultl at the home on Saiur. 
.uy m last week, conducted by Rev. 
it. |t'.; Kazee. Buriat was made in 
■lie ciauulil (^metery.
vVi-iai-genients were in charge of 
the Feiguton Funeral Home.
Three KiUed As Car 
Crashes From Highway
iCoiuiiiuea F'rom Page One) 
Dit-ker-ion were hold at the Christ­
ian church m Salt I.ick on Monday 
afternoon, conducted by the putor 
of' the church. Rev. WlnfcleL 
Dickerson wss the' son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Herndon Dickerson. Hr 
is survived by his pacents and 
seven brothers.
CARD OP THANKS 
We take this means of express^ 
Ing our appreciation to all oar 
friends who assisted during the ill­
ness and death of wife and mother. 
We wish jilso to thank all those 
who sent flowers.
J. W. Pouch and family.
poi-is Read, of Belgrade.s, 
Fla., on Sunday at M. E. Church. 




Mrs. .Idur To Mayo's 
- Mrs. Hill Lane left Sunday tor 
Mayo’s for observation and pos-[ 




Shop In Lexington. .
Mrs. C. P. Caudill and Mrs. 
Dudley CaudlU were shopping In 
Lexington Wertne.sday,
Goldbergh's Have Moved
and Mrs. Harry Goldberg 
moved la.st week, to the new cot­
tage recently built b^ C. P. Caudill.
ikHgivlng In Cincinnati 
o Davis Oppenhelmer spent 
Thanksgiving in Cincinnati.
Are Guests Of Mother, Daughter 
•. and Mrs, C. W- Arnold Of 
Raymond, City. W. Va., epenl 
Thanksgiving and the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. 11-jry John- 
Clarke and'-dsughter Mrs. Clar- 
; Allen and, Mr Alien.
Is Caring Per Mn- Hnmpbrey
Mrs. -G. W. Walters of Palmyra, 
111, Is here caring f0>‘ Mrs. Mary 
Humphrey, who suffered a broken 
hip In a fall last week.
Mrs. ngman ponUnnes HI 
>frs. Marlon PIgman continues
la Here For Week-End
Bill Dertft-est who is a druggist 
Charteaton, W. Va,. drug store




I M EACH 
__'■ TIRE.wmlHiuuuu .
Get In Touch With Us Before , 
You Bay Your Next Set |
(MTire>.ItWiflPayYon |
GERIiniE WDRLD-FAMOUt
U.S.R0YAIS
CARR-PERRY MOTOR 
COMPANY
j
